2013 Trophy Form

**Trophy Sponsorship**  
___ @ $ 75.00  
$____.____

- Piping & Drumming  
- Athletics  
- Car Show  
- Fiddling  
- Highland Dance (please circle one)

In memory/honor of ________________________________  
(as it will appear in program if received by July 25, 2013-  
Please print CLEARLY so we can avoid errors)

Please see the website for available trophies.

**Órbheart Circle** donation (Total Òrbheart donation tax deductible1)  
$____.____

IN MEMORY OF/IN HONOR OF ________________________________

**TOTAL ENCLOSED:**  
$____.____

Check made payable to the *Virginia Scottish Games Association* or to pay by credit card, visit [www.vascottishgames.org](http://www.vascottishgames.org)

**Flowers of the Forest** (for Sunday morning's Kirkin')  
________________________________

Items with an * MUST be filled out in order to validate this form as completed

*TROPHY SPONSORS NAME(S)  
________________________________

*Address  
________________________________

*Phone: __________________________  
*E-Mail: __________________________

Clan Association: __________________________

---

1 The Virginia Scottish Games Association is a 501(c)(3) corporation. Please see a tax advisor for more information.

**Mail to:** VSG Patrons Committee, P.O. Box 1338 Alexandria, VA 22313